The deep red colour of the Giant Tiger prawn, Penaeus mondon, is highly desired 20 and fetches premium market prices. Prawn pigmentation is influenced by the 21 interaction of a range of factors, including the amount of dietary carotenoid, the 22 distribution of hypodermal pigments, and genetics. These aspects have been 23 studied in isolation, but there is limited knowledge on how these components 24 interact to influence prawn pigmentation. This study tracked the colour of 25 prawns that had been fed four different levels of dietary astaxanthin (Axn) over 26 6 weeks, and then transferred to either black or white coloured tanks. The 27 dietary influence on colour was slow and had only developed after 6-weeks. 
Introduction 47 diet treatment were frozen immediately and stored at -20˚C until used for 142 microscopy analysis and protein quantification. 143
144

Farm Trial 145
To assess any effects of harvesting prawns into different coloured bins on farm, 146 several hundred prawns from the same pond were transferred to either a black 147 or a white lined 800 L plastic bin containing aerated seawater at 12˚C. Animals 148 had consistently received feed containing 80 mg/kg Axn for a minimum of 4 149 weeks prior to harvest. Sixty animals were sampled immediately after harvest, 150 then cooked and colour measured using digital images and subjective scoring. 151
Further groups of sixty animals were sampled from both bins at 30, 60, 120 or 152 180 minutes and cooked and colour measured. The average RGB colour of the 153 twenty prawns in each of three digital images was quantified separately to give 154 three replicate colour values at each time point. These average RGB values were 155 used to create a colour square that represented the average abdominal colour of 156 each group of twenty animals. The average RGB value of all sixty animals was 157 used to assess the change in prawn colour over time. The average subjective 158 colour grade score of the sixty prawns used also to assess colour change over 159 time. This process was repeated three times at the same farm on separate days 160 using animals from different ponds on each of the three days. 161
162
Colour Measurement and Microscopy 163
Colour of uncooked or cooked prawns was quantified using the average colour of 164 the first three abdominal segments measured using digital images and ImageJ 165 software (Schneider, et al., 2012) , as used previously (Wade, et al., 2014) researchers. For all microscopy samples, the first abdominal segment was 178 removed from uncooked animals, the shell removed and chromatophores 179 photographed using a Leica M165C stereo microscope fitted with a Canon EOS 180 5D digital camera. The four remaining intact abdominal segments were cooked, 181 and used to assess the subjective change in cooked colour in response to 182 background colour over 2 hours. 183
184
Protein Quantification 185
After microscopy analysis, epithelial tissue was dissected from the first 186 abdominal segment of animals from the 0 and 100 mg/kg Axn treatments 187 exposed to black and white substrates (n=4 for each treatment). Tissue was 188 homogenised in 2 ml water containing the Complete protease inhibitor cocktail 189 (Roche) using a Precellys 24 tissue homogenizer (Bertin Technologies). Insoluble 190 material was removed by centrifugation at 13 000 x g for 5 min at 4˚C, and the 191 total soluble protein was denatured by adding SDS to a final concentration of 192 0.1% and then measured by BCA assay (Pierce). Equal amounts of protein were 193 loaded in triplicate onto a 96-well dot blot apparatus (Bio-Rad) and drawn by 194 vacuum onto Hybond LFP PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare). Membranes were 195 blocked for 1 hour at room temperature in 5% skim milk powder in PBS 0.1% 196 Tween20 (PBST) before incubation for 1 hour at RT with a rabbit anti-CRCN 197 primary antibody (Wade, et al., 2009 (Wade, et al., ) diluted 1:2000 Membranes were washed 3 x 10 min in PBST, then incubated for 1 hour at RT in 199 goat anti-rabbit CY5 (GE Healthcare) diluted 1:2500 in blocking solution and 200 finally washed 3 x 10 min in PBST. The fluorescent signal was detected on dried 201 membranes using the Typhoon 9400 Imaging System (GE Healthcare) with laser 202 power set at 600 PMT. To validate this method, total protein from all individual 203 extractions was pooled in equal quantities and then loaded in triplicate onto 204 three replicate membranes in a linear concentration gradient. The average spot 205 intensity for the validation and for each individual was quantified using the 206 average intensity of three triplicates across two independent membranes using 207 
Results
220
Prawn Colour Change in Response to Diet 221
The different carotenoid inclusion levels produced a strong change in average 222 abdominal colour (Figure 1 ), a clear visual difference in uncooked prawn colour 223 (Supplementary Figure 1) , and quantifiable differences in the RGB values 224 between the different treatments (Table 2 ). There were many significant 225 differences between the RGB values across the various groups, only some of 226 which are highlighted here. The R values for all treatments became significantly 227 higher over time when compared with the values at time zero, but there was no 228 significant difference in R value between any of the treatments at day 42. 229
However, the G and B values at day 42 for the 100 mg/kg treatment were 230 significantly lower than those from the 0, 25 and 50 mg/kg treatments. In 231 addition, the G and B values of the 0 and 25 mg/kg treatment at day 42 had 232 become significantly higher than their corresponding values at day 0, 14 and 28. 233
Prawn Colour Change in Response to Background Colour 234
After the 6-week feed trial using red tanks and four different dietary carotenoid 235 inclusion levels, animals from the same treatment were exposed to either black 236 or white substrates and the change in their uncooked colour quantified over time 237 (Figure 1 ). As expected, prawn colour changed rapidly in response to substrate 238 colour, all within 15 minutes with the exception of the 0 mg/kg treatment which 239 was not measured at that time. In general, RGB values from animals exposed to 240 white substrates were significantly higher compared with the values before the 241 treatment started (Table 3) 
Prawn Colour Change in Response to Diet and Background Colour
In combination with the effects over time, differences specific to diet were 252 observed between the four treatments after 120 minutes exposure to black or 253 white substrates. After 120 min exposure to white substrates, animals from the 254 25 mg/kg Axn treatment had significantly higher R, G and B values than the other 255 treatments, closely followed by the no carotenoid treatment ( 
Cooked Prawn Colour Change in Response to Diet and Background Colour 266
When cooked and subjectively colour scored, both short-term exposure to 267 background substrate colour and increased dietary carotenoid levels improved 268 cooked prawn colour (Table 4) . As might be expected, animals exposed to white 269 substrates with the no dietary carotenoid recorded the lowest colour grade 270 scores (colour chart 6.9, salmofan 25.6). There was then a significant 271 improvement in the colour of animals fed any level of carotenoid and exposed to 272 white substrates (Table 4 ). Exposure to black substrates without dietary 273 carotenoids produced an intermediate colour score (colour chart 8.9, salmofan 274 28.9), similar to that of the highest carotenoid diet exposed to white substrates 275 treatment. The addition of carotenoids in the diet of animals exposed to black 276 substrates produced a further significant improvement in colour grade score 277 (Table 4 ). The highest colour grade score (colour chart 11, salmofan 32.6) was 278 recorded in the animals fed 100 mg/kg Axn and exposed to black substrates. 279
280
Effects on Epithelial Chromatophores and CRCN Protein Abundance 281
Prawn epithelial tissue was studied under light microscopy from representative 282 animals across the different dietary treatments after 42 days of feeding. 283
Visualising the effect quantified in Figures 
Prawn Colour Change in Response to Background Colour on Farms 305
This study performed the first on-farm attempts to quantify the utility of 306 exposure to black substrates to improve prawn colour. Cooked prawn colour was 307 tracked over time using subjective colour grade scoring and colour quantification 308 from digital images. Results from subjective scoring showed that there was a 309 significant difference in colour between animals that had been held in black bins 310 compared with those that had been held on white bins (Table 5 ). However, the 311 effect was quite small, only half a colour grade score, and was only observed in 312 two of the three trials conducted after several hours of exposure. The difference 313 in cooked colour was largely due to a loss of colour in animals held in white bins, 314
and there was a general trend for all animals to become slightly darker during 315 holding in the bins, regardless of the colour of the bin.
Quantification of prawn colour using digital images showed that prawn colour 317 changed the longer they were held in bins, although the visual colour change was 318 subtle (Figure 4 ). Using this method, the prawn colour appeared to get darker 319 over time, regardless of the colour of the bin they were held in. This darkening of 320 colour over time was also observed with subjective scores, up until the final time 321 point where significant differences in prawn colour were observed. Interestingly, 322 the image quantification did not highlight the same loss of pigment we observed 323 in subjectively scored animals that were held in white bins. 324 325 Discussion 327
Combined Effects of Diet and Background Colour Exposure on the Colour of Prawns 328
As observed in most crustaceans (Barclay, et al., 2006; Boonyaratpalin, et al., 329 2001; Kumar, et al., 2009; Supamattaya, et al., 2005; Yamada, et al., 1990) , this 330 study showed that prawns not receiving dietary carotenoid became paler while 331 those receiving the highest dietary carotenoid became darker in colour. Prawns 332 also rapidly respond to the colour of their surroundings (Parisenti, et al., 2011b; 333 Tume, et al., 2009) , and in this study became paler when exposed to white 334 substrates and darker when exposed to black substrates. The unique aspect of 335 this study demonstrated that diet and background colour work in combination to 336 affect prawn colour. The increase in RGB values across all treatments showed 337 that white substrates had a strong negative effect on uncooked prawn colour 338 (Table 3) , but these effects were minimised by including dietary carotenoid. The 339 inclusion of 100 mg/kg Axn in diets prevented significant elevation of RGB 340 values in response to white substrates (Table 3) . After exposure to black 341 substrates, only the highest carotenoid levels produced an improvement in 342 uncooked colour. Animals in the 100 mg/kg treatment were the only ones to 343 record a significant decrease in G and B values when exposed to black substrates. 344 This indicated that animals fed 100 mg/kg Axn and exposed to black substrates 345 had the darkest overall colour, and that only the animals receiving the highest 346 carotenoid diet responded to the black substrate exposure. 347
The combined effects of diet and substrate were also very clear using subjective 348 scoring of cooked prawns. These data showed that the colour of animals exposed 349 to white substrates was improved by dietary carotenoids, similar to the colour of 350 animals (Table 4) . Diet then caused a further improvement in the colour of 351 animals exposed to black substrates (Table 4) 
CRCN Protein Abundance and Mechanisms of Colour Change 372
Past studies have shown that long-term exposure to black substrates led to a 373 significant increase the abundance of epithelial CRCN protein, and a significant 374 decrease in response to white substrates (Wade, et al., 2012) . This may indicate 375 that the amount and distribution of this protein is critical to achieving optimal 376 cooked colour (Wade, et al., 2012) . The current study used a specific CRCN 377 antibody that is able to detect the CRCN protein whether it is bound to free Axn 378 or not. Here we attempted to discover whether the amount of CRCN protein was 379 controlling short-term adaptive colouration responses, as had been the 380 indication from long-term substrate exposure. Results showed no relationship 381 between the amount of CRCN protein and the colour of animals exposed to black 382 or white substrates for 2 hours (Figure 3) . When biochemically purified from 383 crustacean shells, CRCN protein was present at a defined 1:1 stoichiometric 384 relationship with free astaxanthin (Zagalsky, 1985) . However, these studies 385 specifically purified and analysed the pigmented protein and not the amount of 386 CRCN protein present in whole tissue extracts. Given that the CRCN protein is not 387 pigmented unless bound to the carotenoid, the total abundance of the CRCN 388 protein would not be measured by purifying and quantifying the pigmented 389 protein alone. Our study indicates that CRCN protein may be present in prawn 390 epithelial tissue in varying amounts without being bound to free Axn. This issimilar to the presence of Axn in the epithelial tissue in esterified form without 392 being bound to CRCN. Combined, studies suggest that CRCN protein abundance is 393 not directly related to external prawn colour, and is unlikely to be the 394 mechanism by which the increase in prawn pigmentation during two-hours 395 exposure to black substrates is regulated. 396 397
Effects of Background Colour Exposure on the Colour of Farmed Prawns 398
Past studies have shown that the methods used during harvesting farmed 399 prawns can have a significant impact on cooked prawn colour, and hence price of 400 farmed product (Wade, et al., 2014) . The response of prawns to background 401 colour (Parisenti, et al., 2011b; Tume, et al., 2009 ) also suggests that harvesting 402 animals into black bins has the potential to rapidly improve prawn colour, but 403 also that harvesting into white bins may adversely affect cooked prawn colour. 404
The results of the current study demonstrated that post-harvest exposure to 405 different coloured substrates can affect prawn colour (Figure 4 ), but only a mild 406 disparity in colour was observed using subjective scoring (Table 5 ). In some 407 cases exposure to white substrates produced significantly paler prawns but 408 black substrates had no effect. Meanwhile in other cases, black substrates 409 produced significantly darker prawns but white substrates had no effect. 410
As demonstrated by the effect of the initial colour of the animals after 6 weeks on 411 red tanks, the disparity in response to black or white substrates in farmed 412 prawns may be similarly influenced by differences in animal colour between 413 ponds. Significant variation in the colour of farmed prawns has been 414 demonstrated between different ponds (Wade, et al., 2014) , and this may 415 influence the response to substrate colour. An animal that is already very dark 416 may not show a strong response to dark substrates compared with an animal 417 that is less pigmented before exposure. In addition, the colour of P. monodon has 418 been observed to become redder when subjected to thermal and hypoxic stress, 419 but this effect was reversible when the stress was removed (de la Vega, et al., 420 2007 ). This stress response may also be evident during harvesting, the effects of 421 which are likely to cause uncooked prawns to become significantly redder and 422 hence produce a darker cooked prawn colour. Anecdotal evidence suggests thatthis may be occurring (N. Wade unpublished data), although this effect has not 424 been quantified. 425
Overall, results of the farm-based trial demonstrate that this method can 426 produce darker, more desirable prawns that can fetch higher market prices. It 427 has the potential to correct the colour of prawns from ponds known to produce 428 poor pigmentation, and equalise the variation between ponds during harvesting 429 and processing. It is equally important to ensure that the harvest method is not 430 causing a significant loss of colour prior to cooking. However, the practicalities of 431 intentionally holding large numbers of animals for long periods of time may 432 restrict its application. Superscripts denote significant (P <0.05) differences between measured values across groups.
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